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ly PAUL lEVINS «nd KON KOLS
Collegian Spurts fidltors

"

/Editor's note; Considering flint this ts
the final edition of (he Collegian for )867,
and considering-that Santa Claus is sche-
duled to arrive tomorrow in Mncy's
Thanksgiving Day parade, we thought It
only that Penn State students should be-
gin thinking about the giving season, '

Some of the greatest performers in
the annuals of sport, and even some of
the pot-so-great, have throughout the year
put time and effort into their athletic
performances. So, in return for their many
achievements, we present them with a
few holiday gifts to make their season
a little bit brighter).

TO JOE PATERNO, Penn State head
coach: A five-point field goal to be divided as
he wishes between the' UCLA and ,Navy

TO MIKE; REID, Lion All-American
prospect: a first-aid kit, complete with sun-
glasses ,smoking jacket and powder for
his nose, just in case Broadway calls.

TO RICH ALLEN, Phillies third-base-
man: a used car to tinker with, one that has
rubber headlights.

TO EARLE EDWARDS, North Carolina
State football coach: A"play that gains a
yard, and two tickets to the Sugar Bowl.

TO JIM TARMAN, State’s sports infor-
mation director: After his TV stint as color
man for (he Penn State-Navy game, a con-
tract with ABC to provide live commentary
of the men’s field hockey competition at
the 1968 Summer Olympics.

TO JON FOX, sportsman-at-large: an

GiftsHoliday
For Everyone

operation to insert a megaphone Into hla
throat a'p that masses' :Bt pep rallies ean
fully appreciate the tones
andsperljaps not notion his natural shy, r@»

tiring personality,
TO GENE MAUCH, manager of the

Phillies: life-size, Jiving color photographs
of Ferguson Jenkins and Adolpho Phillips.

TO JOHN LOTT, WMAJ sportseaster;
For his over-beered ears, some replacements
for the punch-drunk Schaeffer Beer singers
Robert Merrill, Carol Lawrence and Paul
Anka.

TO GARY BEBAN, UCLA star quarter-
back: The "Seer of the Year” award (a
dozen dandelions) for his astute prognostica-
tion at University Park last month when he
said, "It’s a long road to the roses.”

TO FOOTBALL POLLSTERS AND
BOWL SELECTORS: a new dart board, this
time with Penn State’s name somewhere in
the circle.

TO JOHN LUCAS, State’s track coach:
lightning bolts and thunder from Zeus to
touch the heads of State’s runners, mean-
ing good luck from the Olympic gods.

TO THE SYRACUSE FOOTBALL
TEAM: A plastic replica of the Lambert
Trophy filled with Florida Oranges from
Jacksonville.

AND TO ALL OF PENN STATE: A
pleasant three hours of holiday television
viewing December 30, when "What’s M.v
Lion” goes daytime and Southerners find
out what Northern Gator-slayers really ;are.

Smith Pleases Lucas
(Continued from page eight) hill after that,
an initial loss to defending If you’re wondering about
NCAA Champion Vlllanova, the Ray Smith, he’ll probably spend
Lions won five straight, includ- his Thanksgiving vac ati o n
1n g season - ending Shutouts sprinting around the University
over Syracuse and Pittsburgh. Golf Course. If Penn Slate tif-

; But leam captain A 1 Sheaffer fielals consent, Smith's ectulv-
: sprained his ankle and Was' alent of a "bowl 11 will be the

placed nit crutches the follow- NCAA Championships in Lara-
Ihh week, and il was all down- mie, Wyo, ialer this monih,

iMMnHHaHiMnnariaHnaHHM

The players, eoaehes, end managers
of the Penn State Soeeer team would
like to thank the fallowing merchant*
far all the help they gave to the team
this past seasoni

Jack, Harper'*
Centre Hardware
Rinaldi's Barker

Lion Barber Ihop
Campus Barber Ihop
the Ream
Jim's Barber flhep
Kalin's
Levine Brothers

Ihap
6har>Plt
Balfurd's Cleaners
one«lleven Shop

GIVE A LIFETIME CHRISTMAS GIFT.
GRADUATES

Send $12.00 for a gift certificate that will
have his Diploma or photo

PERMANENTLY PRESERVED
• Mounted on half inch maple plywood
•Sealed under transparent plastic sheet
• Unconditionally guaranteed
•Will not fade or discolor
• Unbreakable

Beautiful Wood Finishes Available in
•Blond •Mahogany •Walnut* Colonial Maple

Cost: Only $12.00 See samples at
Office of Student Aid.

IRVING MILLER
Floral Lane

Dauphin, Pa. 17018

|«wlih collage student*;
>«loekliuj far a meaningful

semmltman* within 'Judaism?
«wandarlnß what ihassidism

has ta say te yew?

then you are invited to yartieiyate
in ?, unique proyyam apomored by
the cha baddubavltcher chmaldlm
during the coming winter vacation

Contact campus roprosontatlvos
tor details)

Dr. Jock I. Hanoka

#
<Cume to

the Great
Turkey Jammy

Musk by the ;

Munchkins
\
i
/

HUB Ballroom
Saturday, November 35

Bi3o> 12(30

Girls Pres ths Pint
Half Hour

*

Cider and Pretiefi
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Congratulates Lions on Bowl Bid
l ---■»——« „

--
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Pitt Coach Says State N
By IRA MIUIR

Ampltifpd Pm* ftwi* H'ifiit
pinwimoH (ap) - ennui)

Dave Hart nfPill nnngraUilalen
Penn Stole's ,!pp Palei’iin yas»
tertlny on reoelving a spot in
the Gator Bowl and said ho
couldn't understand the Nib
tany Lions not being in the top
ten,

I Hit III!/ lIUIII llg |il|' "I'll lull <<YlMtInmifjli ilifi liludu it n I i urn,| bvS 3 pnlnti in PHlmul I l ,ini' longtuii
winning streak since infill m
sevnn pines,

ct'iili'd WH h "|ifr
w'lml diii|i)||i uni mlv in y ( imm ilm I'till Idi tiHUny 1.1
ninny Wiii'liPfs dnwniiplit him)
I'uniifnit ii hunk" T|\p |,idii?
Imvo I’Pim’iiPd mlfMi' ilfiie fm
P"l yiii'ds fnri Dii'fia iniiulM
dmi'HM

He nhn shM f ( it Din Mon?
Bvernvn'i 29.7 yards nil kioknfl
returns vvre Hie bp>( (emu Pill
has faced < i that category.

"Charlie Pieman is perhaps
one of the mon dangerous kick-
off return men in the ountry,”
Zajdei said. Pittman is averag-
ing 28 7 yards on k ckoff re-
turns including an 83-yardcr for
a touchdown.

'This is a big game (nr us-
Ihe nne most Penn Fla'prs
would , rnllier win then imv
other, said Paterno, "Fn net
the those from the
past and all those from this
year, Pitt had a chance to win
three of its last four games and,
but for some tough luck and
bad breaks late in the games,
would have won all three."

Kwalick the Best

-But hart and Stan Zajdel, his
assistant who scouted th e
Lions, quickly added that they
didn’t think Penn State was un-
beatable.

Can Win
"I know how well our kids

performed against the other
Eastern teams,” said Zajdel.
“I think we can win the foot-
ball game.”

Added Hart:.

Zajdel said that State's tight
end Ted Kwalick would be the
best Pitt has faced this season.
He also said that the Lions’ de-
fense was “probably as quick
a defense as you can watch.”
He called it the key to their
success.

Three Plays Difference
"With the exception of three

plays the ones that cost us
against Navy, Army and Syra-
cuse,” Hart said, “we could be
playing this game for the best
in the East instead of just play-
ing against the best in the
East.”

“The fact that they have a
bowl and are number one in
the East should be a stimula-
tion to our squad.”

“Kwalick certainly should be
an All-American” Zajdel said.

“If anyone questioned that all
doubts should have been dis-
missed in the Syracuse game
the way he caught passes and
ran over four or five people.”

Zajdel said that the Penn
State defense—which has inter-

Has Lost 17
Hart, who has seen the Pan-

thers lose 17 of 19 games since
he became their coach last
season, telegrammed Paterno
yesterday morning:

Hart said that Dave Drake, a
defensive tackle from Am-
bridge, has been named Pitt’s
1967 captain. The Panthers
had been naming captains on
a game-to.game basis.

GREG KELLER
‘anther Middie Guard

“Congratulations. You, your
staff and fine squad have done
an outstanding job. The honor
is well deserved. Here's hoping
Penn State and Eastern foot-
ball both win the Gator Bowl.”

Paterno, like Hart, in his sec-
ond year as a head coach, is
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H§ § yeuf Fidelity Man en Campus.
And h§'§ earning seem

Tstelkteysu stout the many
earegr eppertunilias stored by

The Fidelity. Ysu w@n't wantte miss
■ him. l§§BUi§ It esuld pay eff

fopyeuiNetenlydnanelallyi
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opportunity to iwulro a meanlnafui
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“BRAVO!"
(

The brilliant Cleveland Orchestra
will appear next Tuesday evening ’

\ jr
<.

Recreation Hall.
(TICKETS ARE FREE TO STUDENTS!)

Orchestra wW be conducted by Pierre Boulez,, "one of (he leading conductors of ‘the [entire symphonic reper-
and Bn.k'y'i 'Th^RltVd’ Sympho,,y No‘ 2ln D molot' °* »' £><»bu?y'. "Danifo Sac>e it Danse ho-

I '
P* *»' ■ ' l

"One of the world's very great orchestras," The New York Times.
Performance at Bl3oi \ Ciimhi are NOT allawad

■ „! JL Earlyriv^VAVtoT'a^^^s“for laVSrWals. ?DENTIfIcAWON AtD?ACTIvf ™E«ENTATION ™ THEIR
CURTAIN TIME ITO BE
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TICKET at H3O P.m. Wednesday.
th. «r.t aultabl. pause 1„ »h. per-

Q,nM»‘ ■* (tt ,U 0 ,Mh) to****]* 9 Thursday.
Sorminco. ' • r . . -
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